Kajeet SmartSpot®

Guide for Parents
Student Internet Safety
1. Never post your personal
information such as cell phone
number, address, or the name of
your school online.
2. Be aware that information you
give out through any website could
put you at risk of bullying and other
types of victimization.
3. Never agree to meet in person
with anyone you first “met” online.

4. Posting information about your
friends puts them at risk.
5. Never respond to harassing or
rude texts, messages, and e-mails.
6. Never give out your password to
anyone other than your parent or
guardian.
7. If you wouldn’t say something to
another person’s face, don’t post it
online!

8. Think before posting your
photos. DO NOT post or send
semi-nude or nude pictures of
yourself or anyone else!

www.kajeet.net

What is the Kajeet SmartSpot®?
The Kajeet SmartSpot is a portable Wi-Fi hotspot device that provides your child with
safe, education-only Internet access wherever there is cellular coverage.

What does it do?
Once your child leaves the school building, he or she will be able to access the Internet to
complete homework assignments, read online textbooks, collaborate with classmates or
connect with teachers. Your child will not be able to access any entertainment, adult or
inappropriate content.
What information can the school track on this device?
The Kajeet SmartSpot is provided by your school for your children to access the Internet
for educational purposes only. The school will have the capability to track device usage
trends such as what sites are visited and how much data is downloaded; however, no
private information (such as student name, login information, account numbers, etc.) is
collected or retained.
Why can’t I get to certain websites?
Kajeet filters out non-educational
sites. Your school district may also be
filtering out social and streaming
media to keep students focused on
school work. The Kajeet SmartSpot
adds another level of security with
filtering policies that block harmful
content such as websites containing
malware, viruses, proxies, and
phishing.
What if my Kajeet SmartSpot doesn’t work?
Who do I contact?
If you have questions regarding the Kajeet SmartSpot, please
contact your designated school technology advisor.
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